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The Clothes we sell fill a very important position with a

great many well-dressed and particular men. Hundreds of
thrifty men oome back to ne season after season, because of
the satisfactory service they secure here at very moderate
<5oat. In the first place, we have an excellent Stock of New
Spring Suits that can meet the wishes and tastes of practi-
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sell are carefully
and Intelligently made, and we guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case. If not;, your money back.

We are showing an excellent assortment of SacK Suits,
eingle and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home-
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds,
priced from.

$7.50 to $22.50,
And at every price between.

Few Stores have as large an assortment of New Spring
(Suits to show you, and where else can a man getequal value?

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

1
ROMAN,

Adjustable frame with three de-
tachable teeth.

TERRELL,
Stationary frame with three de-

tachable teeth.

LITTLE JOE,
Adjustable frame with nine de-

tachable teeth.

BULL,
Betaohabio frame, using three

straight or diamond shaped blades. ~

Adjustable Weeder and
Shallow Cultivator.

The practical mind will be read/
ily convinced of the advantage of
«n Adjustable over ft Straight \frame Wecdsr, in ce much a» ita
construction permits it to be ûbot, «
àot only as a 'weed' exterminator,
while the crops are young, but ao a
$HALaX>W CULTIVATOR between the rows until the crops mature,which method of cultivation has interested the up-to-date farmer to such an
«xient that Cae thousands who have been agitatiog it are a unit in testifyingto its neceeaity, dairaing that growth and production of crops depend upontpent and challoYr cultivation, and thai no implement yet invented is aa

L adapted to the edition as the Katëfcrae Adjustable Weeder and Sfeal.
Cultivator. These Weeder* can bo -widened to 7è feet, or narrowed to 30

inches. They can be furnished with «\lther fi&t or round teeth.
Our Implements lesson the labor and add to the profits of

Urning.

The Farmers' Educational and
Co-Operative Union of America.
-

CONDUCTED BY d. C. 8TRIBLINQ.
_

.ç-ù- Commuicatinns intended for tbie
department abnuld be addressed tn
J. C. 8tribllog, Peidletou, 8. C.

All Flesh is Grass.

Do you believe that all flesh is grass?If you do. stop worrying about thetine grass among the cotton; it is justpossible that something might torn upto make it pay better to pull the cotton
out and let the grass growWhile you are sweating *ver four
acreB to get one bale pi cot* on, it is a

good time to think a little. 1 T<*w mucb
etter and cheaper it would be .0 grow

one bale on one acre and pnt .he otherthree in peas and corn. O- j bale to
the acre means one-fourth ine amount
of hoeing and plowing; and yon all
know that it is better and quickerwork to hoe an acre of good cotton
than it is to hoe the little possum-earlooking stuff that sticks close to the
ground; you can also plow closer to the
long shank good cotton than yon can
to the little measly looking staff thattakes four or more acres to the bale.
If you get in a tight place and itlooks like you cannot get over all your

cotton in time, hoo out two rows and
leave two rows, take a large shovel or
double-jack plow and hitch two mules
to it and throw down the whole bed at
one furrow and put in early corn inthe two rowa left out, and the chances
are that you will make about as much
cotton on the two rowa as. you would
on the four rows, and you will have a
great chance more corn and forage at
gathering time.
If you havo already so much cornplanted as you may probably need,

cow peas are good for both man and
beast, and. this pea crop is about the
only crop we usually plant for a sum-
mer crop that always leaves the land
richer than before planting.We have seen some fine crops of peasand corn grown on abandoned cotton
land without using the hoe at all; mix
the seed peas and corn together and
cover lightly down in the deep furrowwith a double-foot plow and then
.work earth to the crop with small cul-
tivators, leaving rows about on a level
when plowing the last time.
You can never make a bale of cotton ito the acre by just dumping down

large quantities of fertilizers in the
furrows; you will have to plow deep and
mix the manure with deep ploughedland.
Are you planning to try a package ofnitro-culture on cow peas? If you do

it might put yon on to a plan that
would revolutionize yonr whole systemof farming and change your habits
from a kicker to a happy and prosper-
ous farmer.
Remember that it matters but little

how cheap you grow your cotton it youallow the buyer to set prices for you.He is the one that reaps the profits,regardless of the matter of cost to
you.

If yon or some of your family were
oick you no donM would send for a
doctor, and iL' you had a case in court
it is the custom to employa lawyerwho understands the law to manage
your aide of the ease for youWell, now, when it comes to selling
your years' crop of cotton for a profit-able price yon are up against a prob-lem far more difficult to aolve than anyof the above. In order to commandthe situation you must co-operate with
at least 200 cotton growing countieswhose combined crop of " cotton
amounts to something like three hun-dred million dollars. You can never
make prices and maintain these pricesuntil you concentrate your cotton and
Eut the Belling of this cotton into theands of your best business men. Itis foolish to say that you have nohonest men among you to whom you
can trust to do this business for you,when we all know that you are com-
pelled to trust some one to price yourcotton, whether it be the man that
wants to buy it low as he can, .or the
man that is with you.I-j-' mm m m-

Fertilizer Tags to the Rear.

We have about enough of this tagquestion; it is high time qow that we
make up a summary of all the evidence
in this and rest the case with the far-
mers. Let the farmers tack this
whole subject up on the wall for futurereference. This guano subject is one
of the kind the more you stir it the
more it stinks. We havejust heard
from a good man in Georgia that he
baa found twenty-five thousand extra
taga in his fertilizer sacks. Mow this
looks like the climax, and it is time tolet the curtains down on this show up.Wa are' all no doubt sick and tired of
this disgusting thing, some of ns now
get vigorous if we smell fertilizers
passing along the road.
Wall, Mr. farmer, what do yon think

about paying for these tags that have
been thrown await Are you going to
do Ht
When this tax on fertilizer was up in

the legislature many farmers and fer-
tiliser man said then that the fanner
would bave topay for theae tags, andthe way the thing now looke tho fer-
tilizer men don't expect to pay this
bUL if thoy did, thoy conld net afford
be throw the taga around so carelessly.Farmers, it is time to talk less about
thlé affair and do something.

Farmers' UoIom.
.

_

The Farmers' Union of Pendletou
will meet in Farmers' Hall at Pendle-
ton next Saturday afternoon, 20th
lost., at 4 o'clock.

_J. C. Stribhng, President.fl. C Sommera, See.

. Near BennettaviUe last Thurs-
day two persons lost their lives from
lightning strokes. The first was
Charles Snyder, a young citisen of
Brown*ville; the other, a negro child,
in Hebron, fifteen miles distant. Mr.
Sawyer was plowing in his field and
ho and his mulo were both killed. He
leaves a young wife and three small
children. Later in the afternoon the
house of Jco Wa«klnn. colored, was
struck, and bis child kilted. Wat kin l

and another child were severely allock-
ed and burned.
. Other meu besides ministers

marry for money.

STATE KE»S.

. Memorial Day was very generallyobserved throughout the State

. Crops throughout the State are
said to be badly injured by the recent
rains.
. Over 800 names have been added

to tho South Carolina pensiou îoll
since last year.
. Columbia has voted bonds for

water works. Tho vote was light.142for and 14 against.
. Col. Leroy Springs, of Lancaster,is being urged to become a candidate

for governor next year.
. Pacolet Mills at Sparenburg,Nos. 1 and 2. destroyed by tho floodof June, l'J03, arc to bo-rebuilt.
. Lightning struck tho store of

îîull andTaylor,of Orangeburg Countyand the building was destroyed.
. The work of restoring, the build-

ings recently burned at the Thorn-
well Orphanage at Clinton is proceed-ing rapidly.
. The Seneoa Cotton Mills on

March 16th inaugurated the ten-hour
system, but havo gone baok to tho
old eleven-hour system.
. Kerr Boyoe Tupper, of Philadel-

phia, will deliver the annual address
at the commencement of the South
Carolina College at Columbia next
month.
. Reports to the grand lodge of

Odd Fellows in sessiou at Greenwood
show great growth in the order duringthe past year. 1,500 members havo
been added.
. The negroes around Stateaburghave outwitted the travelling ped-dlars. The peddlare sold them jew-elry and when taking soourity over

chattels for payment the negroes sign-ed assumed names to the papers.
. Old "Miuma SangUB," 105 yearsold, died at her home on the Piokens

estate on Sunday last. She belonged
to our old Piokensos and was ever
loyal to her "white folks.".EdgefieldChronicle.
. Lightning struck the warehouse

of J. L. McGill, in Union County,Friday and the building was burned
together with 75 bales of cotton which
was iu it at the time* The warehouse
was partially iusured but the cotton
ivas not.
. Commissioner of ImmigrationWatson says that mill men all over

the State have written him that one-
Lhird of the spindles in the State are
Idle for laok of labor. Some plao will
bave to be arranged for the relief of
the situation.
. A South Carolina society has

:>eeu formed in Atlanta, with the fol-
lowing officers: President, John Tem-
ple Graves; first vice president, O. E.
Horton; second vice president, SamuelIV. Willres; chairman advisory boird,Henry D. Capers; secretary and treas-urer, John Honor.
. Thomas Jones, a white man, was

?hot and instantly killed in his yard
it Spartanburg by his neighbor,Thomas Godf s>y. The two men had
jeeq at out? alout a grape vine, and
Jones called Godfrey a liar. Godfreyimmediately shot at him with a 33
salibre pic toi;with the above result.
.It is said that the truok growers>f Horry County will lose several

hundred thousand dollars because of
the failure of the express compaay
.o furnish oars to move their straw-
berries. Thousands of orates have
rotted by the railroad track in
dhadburn. The truckers will sue the
jompany.
. A young white man named Dan-

iel Driggors. living about four miles
from Manning, attempted suicide byIrinking whiskey and laudanum. He
iras discovered in time to save his
iife. Driggers is only about 18 years
)ld, and says he intended to kill him-
self simply because he was tired of
iving. He is well grown for his age,
jut has only one leg.
. At Union an unusually tragioleath was discovered. Thos. Howze,,he son of a prominent business man,

ras found dead in a gatolone house.
it is supposed thst the fumes of the
gasoline overcame him. When found
ho flesh of his hands and arms
tad oraoked and pealed off, where
hey had been lying in the water
laturated with gasolene about the bot-
om of the tank.
. It is estimated tLat there are

ret 14,000,000 aores of undevelopedand in South Carolina. Think of the
;reat in orease in the value of taxable
»roperty, ihe increase in the volume
if all lines of businesB, the additional
uppost that would be given to schools
nd ohnroheo, not to mention innu-
ucrablo other advantages, were these
rast aores peopled with a thrifty olass
if white people.
.-Solicitor J. K. Henry, of tho

listh Circuit, in a report made to the
Governor of bis recent notion in en*
leavoring to bris» to trial those per*
ions who lynched Mr. Morrison in
jancaster, some time lsst year, inti-
natcs that ihe State is unable to guardkod protect oltiiens in the enjoyment
if Constitutional rights. He adds
hat the lack of this security is re*
iponsiblc for good citizens going eon*
fnually armed to protect thcrssobes,
. The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 11.

I, Hinnant, of Bookman«, near Co-
umbia, was drowued Tuesday morn-
Dg, 9th ins t., by falling head-first
nto a tub of water. The tes*»! had
>een placed on the ground under the
iavcs of the piazza to catch ihe drip-
dog'water, and it is supposed. that
he little fellow attempted io olimb
ivcr the banister* and fell several feet
o the wator. When found the child's
todywas lyiug across the rim of the
ub with its head submerged in the
rater and its feet on tho outside. Tbe
tody had been iu the wator probably
5 minutes.

UENEUAL NEWS.

Cotton staoda are generally re-
ported çood throughout the South.
. Nan Patterson has been releasedfroui the Toouibs prison and now sheis free.
. The Secretary of the Sooute hasbought a $öUÜ iukstaud for tho vice-president.
. Two young girls 12 and 10 yearsold respectively were drownel in amill pond at lloanoakc, Va.
. A boy at Saoford, Fla., Thurs-day crushed his brother's skull with abaseball bat, killing him instantly.
. Three negroes found guilty ofmurder in Decatur, Ala., have beensentenced to be hauged on June 1G.
. The last uegro policeman on theNow York city force has been dismiss-ed by the police commission for beingabsent without leave.
. Elmoro Johnson, charged withmurder of Price Brayles in Tennessee

1G years ago has surrendered and is
now in jail at Chattanooga.
. Six fine race horses were burned

to death in their stables at the St.Louis Fair Aseooiation race traok.They were valued at $10,000.
. Chas. G. Ridgeway, of New York,made a reoord with his automobile of

1,000 miles in 25 hours, 50 minutesand one second at Brighton Beaoh.
. The largest briok maohiue in the

world has just been set up at Pough-keespie, N. Y. Its oapacity is a mil-
lion bricks a day, and it employs over I
a thousand man.
. Mrs. Benjamin Strone, wife of a

prominent banker of New York, killed
herself. She hed been in bad health
and oommitted the deed while in a
state of nervousness.
. John Hewitt, at Adel, Ga , kill-

ed bis wife and son, shot his sister
and brother and theo committed sui-
cide. He had lately been confined in
the Stato sanitarium.
. F. M. Holbrook and wife weretaken from their beds and killed at

Watkinsville, Ga., by robbers, who,it is supposed, wanted to rob their
store nearby. The skuiis of the vic-
tims were crushed in.
. Washington Duke is dead at

Durham, N. C. He was the founderof the tobacco trust and many times a
millionaire. He was a generous and
liberal man. He had given over a
million dollars to Trinity College. He
was 85 years old.
. Two full-blooded Indians are

members of the Maine House of Rep-resentatives. The elder, Peter M.
Nelson, belongs to the historic Pen-
obsoot tribe, and Peter F. Neptune,the other red skinned legislator, is of
the Passaquoddy tribe.
. John A. Conquest, father of Ida

Conquest, the actress, although worth
$500,000 is a laborer, packing fish in
Boston at $2 a day. He says he
works for the pleasure it affords him
and that "work brings health, and
that's better than wealth."
. Résolutions upon the death of

General Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia,
were adopted by arising vote of the
Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives. General Lee visited the Massa-
chusetts House of Representatives
just prior to his death in Washing-
ton.
. While cotton sales were heavylast week throughout the South, most

of the staple unloaded was that ware-
boused on which money had been
drawn, and the sales were made to payobligations and stop storage insur-
ance. The balance on the farms is
generally clear gain.
. At Camden, N. J., Isaac C.

Brown is a grandfather, although only36 years old. Brown was married at
17. He is the father of ten children
.six boys and four girle. A daugh-
ter was born to his oldest daughter,fiho is the wife of Edward Nelson,
)n Monday. She followed tbe exam-
ple set by her father and married
when but 17.
. Within the past few days Hon.

Tames M. Smith, of Oglethorpe.tias disposed of about two thousand
>ales of cotton at the prevailingprices. The transaction is under-
stood to have netted Col. Smith some-
-hing over $70,000. The details of
he transaction are not definitely
cnowo,but it is understood Col. Smith
Imposed of his holdings at about 71
lentsa pound.
N
. Judge Beggs, at Pensaoola, Fla.,

mposed fines amounting to $2,000 on
,bree men oonvioted of violating the
aw against gambling. W. F. Kiaoeli,
proprietor of the gambling house, was
ined $1,000; William Nioholis, an
imploye, was fined $500, and Geo. W.
Jims, the proprietor of the hotel, who
ented a room for the gambling, was
ind $500.there being a penitentiaryd ternative in eaoh oase. All paid up.
. The Federal grand jury at Jack-

ion, Miss., on the 4th inst., returned
,hree hundred indiotments against
litiiens of Franklin County, on the
iharge of whiteoapniog, the speoifiu
iharge being the intimidation of gov-
irnment homesteaders. Some of the
persons indicted are prominent, in-
dudiog Dr. A. M. Newman, sheriff of
he county, who was arrested by the
Juited States marshal and gave bond
or $1,500.
. In a street fight in Terrell, I. T.,

letwcen Joe Matthews, a farmer, and
îruce Roberts, Matthews was instant-
y killed. Matthews had objected to
he attention of Roberts to his daugh-
er. Tho night before be learned
hey were married, and, meeting them
o the public toad.' fired on Roberts,
Tightening the latter's team, the
>ride being injured in a runaway.
Pho father took the daughter to his
tome. Later he and his son-in-law
uot At the livery stable, and Matthews
vas killed.

To Sec the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of.

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

_>

Oar Buyer has just returned from tho Northern markets,
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to tho
moBt fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated.
Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND SUMMER.

CLOTHING,
Whioh will interest those who wish to dress well and SAYS
MONEY.

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
MecvB, women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else-
"*hsrö»

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores»
inspect our Goods, and-be convinced that what we say is true*

MORROW-BASS CO.,
SucceBsorito Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St., - - - - - Anderson, S. C

SPECIAL SALE.
We place on sale FRIDAY, MAY 12th, 25 doz. Trimmed

and Ready-to-Weai Ladies' Hats, worth up to $2.00 each, at

69c.
10 dozen White Bed Quilts,*full size, worth $1.00, at each^

2,000 yards Best Calico at per yard.

3 l-2c.
3,000 yards Figured Lawns, 30 inohes wide, worth 8c, a&~

per yard.

5c.
50 dozen Ladies' White Taped Necked Gauze CJndervesV

110c value, at, each.I

The Magnet,
rhe Big Store.: Next to Pöst Office.


